
State of Kansas Employees

Markdowns taken from regular prices.  Excludes Boston Avidea, MartinLogan, SpeakerCraft, Bose and KEF audio 
products, DirecTV, digital SLR cameras, Apple Ipod, Apple, satellite radio service, Cinema Systems, video game hardware, 
Dyson DC14, pay-as-you-go wirless phones, Wirlpool Duet, Calypso Washers, GE Profile Harmony washers and dryers, HP 
ink and paper, prior purchases and special orders, clearance, demo, and open box items.  Limit 1 offer per  coupon, per 
household.  Not good in combination with any other coupons or offers.  Valid on in-stock items only. No rainchecks.  No 
dealers.  Coupon must be present at time of purchase.  No copies.                                                                                   
Only good at the Topeka,Ks and Lawrence, Ks locations.

10% off    
on any single item from the 

following categories             

Entertainment:  TV's $399 and up - DVD Players and recorders $99 and up - TiVo Hardware - DirecTV hardware - receivers, 
speakers and home theater systems - shelf systems - MP3 players - musical instruments - digital camcorders $299 and up - 
digital cameras $299 and up - film SLR's, 35mm, APS and instant print point and shoot cameras - film and one time use 
cameras - digital camera accessories - printer docks - car audio - video accessories - mobile electronics - satellite radio 
hardware - wireless phones - 2-way radios - audio accessories - CD/DVD storage - phone cards

Computer Products:  DVD-RW drives - flash and external drives - printers $149 and up - scanners $99 and up - computer 
networking - notebook and MP3 Accessories - computer speakers - mice - keyboards - PC cameras - PC gaming controllers - 
digital recorders $99 and up - surge protectors - computer flash memory - computer cables - graphic and sound cards - 
computer software $19.99 and up - blank digital media - blank video media - ink cartridges - paper

More Stuff:  Major and small appliances - shavers - vacuums - microwaves - furniture $179 and up - cordless phones - 
answering machines - phone accessories - batteries
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